
HINN'OTT lKH FOR MONK RKOLA'
MOTION FI'NIIH

Congressman N. J. Stimuli of Ore-

gon, member of the I'uhlic Lands, Ir
i if.M i inn ami Water Power Comtull
tees in a speech on the floor of the
House sharply touched up the edmlu-tstratlo- n

for Us failure to Increase
the reclamation Fund In these dajra
when the largest possllile food pro-

duction wan railed for on every hand.
He lamented the fact that the yearly
recommendations of Secretary Lane,
"with hla broad vision and knowledge
of the West" were pigeonholed by
Congress anil his advice seemingly
ignored. SIiiiioU'h remarks were
made during the discussion by the
House of the lieclumutlon Sections of
the Sundry Civil Hill. He deplored
the circumstances (bat the Appropri-
ations Committee had only recom-
mended the expenditure Of some

"10.0(H) this year and that this
was confined to existing projects,

I inn in part
'It does mm lo m thai this ad-

ministration ought to profit by the
lUCCeai theretofore hud In the re-

clamation Of arid lauds and Hie
operation ol thai not as conduct ad
by the Reclamation Service. Last
year than rera raised over S0,000,- -

004 worth of crops upon Government
Reclamation projects. S0 to each
acre under cultivation. $.'!0 an acre
more than the average raised on all
the farms in Uie lountry. as shown
by the last census report. It does
seett to nie that this administration
ought to adventure upon some coin
prehenslva plan of either Increasing
the Reclamation Fund or adopting
Mime legislation, such iu the Smith
Chamberlain bill, which is designat-
ed to put the Oovernment behind
tome of these bond issues In the

astern States, and therebj put in
cultivation some of tin- 17,000,000
aires of arid lands of the We. t thai
can be made to produce from to to
so bushels of wheal to the a. re. or

food equivalents, The people of
tate, in iu disirii I are doing

Uiey can ah limited mean-- .
but on account of war conditions
uiey are aide to finance bul fen of
these project.

Itrave Spirit of Oregon People
"They have actually gone out this

year in Malheur county and sold If
rigutlon bonds in the same way ihut
the Government has gone out and
fold its Liberty Bonds, by appeal-
ing to the patriotism of the communi-

ty to Increase rood production On the
Warm Springs project In Malheur
County, Oregon, in that manner they
expected to sell this summer some
; ",oo, mm worth of bonds and have
under Irrigation next year some 20,- -

000 acres of laud that will produce
from 30 to 50 bushels of wheat to the
acre, or its equivalent In other food
products. In the Jordan Valley. In
Malheur County, we have Inaugurat-
ed a project this year that will

an expenditure of $2,000,000
and Waali prill irrigate 4(i,000 acres.

isi year on the Ooheeo project, near
I'rinevllle in Crook County. Oregon,
the) raised $000,000 by a bond issue.
They will have under Irrigation this
fall on the Ochoco project over 20,
000 acrei ol land which will produce
trom :;o to 50 bushel, (, wheal to the
Bcre, or its equivalent In other food
products.

We are financing these thre,; pro-
tects to the extent of 18,400,000 or
within 1000,000 of the total received
by Oregon from the Reclamation
iimd to the end of last fiscal y.ar.
J me 0, ill J 7, while up to the same
time Oregon has paid in the Reclama-
tion Fund nearly $ I 1,000,000.

During the course of Repreeents
Blnnotl remarks Represents

tiro ..iiiniie.'i staieit tiiat mere were
' ' 100 10 providing for
ligation of new pro 111 this

bo a bli ii the Oregon member re
I:

"VV tethlng more thap
Con

would hi. to ii e the pre
tlon to the re

: ted Ii iter and rei omm,eudationi ol
rotary Lane, 'i be St cretary is cost- -

versani with the matter, but
voice Is the 'voice of one Tying in
tb wilderness'. His advice comes
here and is repeatedly ignored and

Igeonboled "

Iteclaiincil lands for returning
SnkHera

Mr. Bin not I has read to Hie house
1 letter from jay ii. Upton, Presi-
dent 01 tiie Oregon irrigation Con-
gress Hutting out a plan for recuulm-iu- g

arid lands for the returning sold-
iers, to make homes for them. In
toanmeutlng on the merits or Mr
Upton's plan .Sin not t called attention
to a similar letter sent by Secretary
Lne to members or Congress a few
days ago. when Ropresentatlvi

er of Wlseonsiii stated that he '

bad cgnsed the secretary's letter to be
d ie the Record Mr. Slnnolt n

piled: "Yes, and it will sleep In the
id so far as this administration

U concerned, n the record nf tin-

l.L Is a criterion. You will see Ihut
m nctivniei win be bad trltb n
to iin, matter, and w win still be,

conrin.Ml l( the llnilloil moneys III the
Keclamatlnn Fund for future devel
opment union more attention In paid
to Secretary Lane's yearly reconunen
datlons than has been paid In the
past."

MAKING 1 i:it A nst: HAI.I,

.nii

Dasebsll reporters who understand
French appear to be badly needed In
France these days, declares The Chi-
cago Daily News, and If Christy
Mathewson goes over he might take
a few along with him with poflt.
Below will be found an account of a
game recently played somewhere In

France between two teams of Yankee
Soldier Hoys.

The article which follows was writ-
ten bv Adolphe Max, a distinguished
war correspondent, and appeared In a
recent Issue ol "Lo Mauvuls 1'iul
slen ':

"This game, of which our beloved
comrades in arms speak in terms
grand, is of a pussls to the uniniti
aiecl and It Is this reason thai I.

who have Come at once from one of
the combats, should make all dear.
Briefly, this game is performed with-

out the houses and a long iustru- -

meiit she is of wood and Is Jocular -

ly ilciioinlaiitcd 'but' - with which the
players, Of which there are eighteen,
divided in hair, make collision with
the bull. I berebv osiiiiilnir InliirloM
serious. Stntioned where they Cannot
Interfere with the viewpoint ol the
spectators are the players.

"Now, my dear friends, that you n

clear comprehension of this game
have gained. 1 shall proceed as the
iportsmen writers American do and
apportion the buttle Into nine phases:

"Hilling No Alert 1 Nine of
these players have the field tra-
vel ed, Bach ol them have with run
tlon protected their hands right ami
one bus had Wisdom superb to safe-
guard his snatomlque with a cushion
pneumatlque. Again, alert' a gen
tleman in uniform speaks wiiii feel
ing of the srtlllen iin the technique
of the came ii is announced the bat-

teries), a player takes a posture fac
mi him and wai as t he 'hat.'

"It Is possible he conspires lo kill
his Opponent No il he of the cush-

ion pneiimatliiie. who stands directly
to the rear. Ah. yesl tliut II Is for
see Opponent No 1, with thought of
magnificence quickness, hurls the
ball madly at this would he Apache
Recre! Re has missed! Hut fast does
ho of the cushion pucumatliue re-

turn the ball grenade to his savior.
And the player with Hie great club?

"Palermo! he Is hardened and
plays with liis victim, saying, I'll get
him oil the next.'

"Once more, in v rrleud alert! See'
the hull grenade Is again In the air,
111. What rapidity! What certainty1
or Him ar, quake thou. Apache ras- -

al or the , lub! Hut 110! How this is?
The viiiiuu degraded bus cunningly
hit the grenade with his club, the
spectators by hair are wildly Indtg- -

mint (shouting 'Toubaggere. tniibug- -

gere,' meaning, one of them Informed
ma. revenge).

'"Their lubber, hla' dark heart, II

is no doubt to me, palpitating, takes
to Ills heels. He ru us with splendid
quickness direct el a player, who is
standing on a mat. it is epparenl
this player is u confederate, for the
vile Apache converses with him ami-- 1

cabl) and stays there. It Is no doubt'
to me. in form a league for evil fur- -

her.
it is clear, observes the Chicago

newspaper, that here if. Max's atten
lion was diverted to something bo-

lides
'

the "Apache'' and. incidentally,
ii" game, because be doses "inning:

So. 1 " by saying, no p,-- i era
their positions and a Sign slg- -

nlflcanl to icro was hung up to an
accompaniment of cheet

DJ II u Ing the ipeetotors,
noted their trained expression! ami
c ' llmted Hi, in in "the practice ol
drinkii. rored water cat bonlaue
from bottle ," 11. states that be

b Hies t the "gentleman la
urprlsed to rimi spectators throwing

111. i . .r 10 if I. In., " .....I I... ,....11..""' ,," lie ,.ll,lll
iiHUiireii annul It A very polite
Soldier who had juid hurled his hot- -

He (old Max that the gituilcmuu was
snanoetod or heimc iio, i,,. '

Concluding his account, the French
Journalist assures his readers that
the hint about the gentleman being a
Hoi ho il iti n I get pant him and that'
he had Immediately plaood the gen
lleiiiail an "suspect" with ifie neared
ol'lic or of the Intelligent e Service.

Report has It that federal aulliorl
ties hav.- removed from a safety do--
POsjl raull In Kow fort 1860,060
worth of precious stones, it is said
l"1' they form a part or the Russian
"l,w jewels and thai they v.

pinned In --the vault bj the wife of a
llllin lioslmr u ., A .1' r mi, ,'ii'ie ill ill HIV

lieutenant; it sounds like a tale from
the Arabian NlghiH mid a Sherlock
Holmes story rolled lmo one.

o

Bxll the pchool enter tho baiiiing
beach and thu Mwlmwlug kuls.

THEIR ONLY CHANCE

Squaw Recognized Limitations of

"Iron Horse."

At Least Her Advlee to Old Chief Wss
Good, snd Probably In the

nd Runaway Did "Qt
Out of Breath."

Funny a an Indian T

Sounds queer, hut those who heard
Mr. Chnrles Kiisttnnn, s real Slum.
speak at a recent dinner of fellow alum-
ni of the I'hl Delta ThetH fraternity,
know Hint 1111 Indian bus a true sense
of humor.

Immaculate lit n dress suit. Doctor
astman SpokS slowly and Wtth evi-

dent relish of his own felicitous choice
of words. Listening brothers In the
bond oT the fraternity almost Imag-
ined they wen- - braves themselves ami
were seated nioiind 11 council (li
while the big chief snld his say.

Doctor Rnstrunn urged America's ni- -

idlers t ush" Hie Huns in the
trenches and imike "buffaloes" of
them, The Oermsat ni get out of
wind After 11 while, he said, ntul told
the following story In Illustration of
the point :

t nit 011 a resen titloti III the fur We it
d hi, suimw decided to buv n

iiuloumlillc. So tliev left the village
and Wtnl tO town, where there was mi

'" "" "r certain popular make of
UtCmoWIe,

"old woman, ' the chief sutd to his
Wife, "let lh buy one of the Iron
horses."

"We lire old," reminded bis SqUaW,
"and the Iron horse Is dangerous, See
the young bucks mnny of them lose
their lives riding the Iron horses."

"did woman." replied the chief, "we
lire old and must die scion. Lei us buy
mi iron horse, then we can die to-

gether."
They went to the agency and were

met b'y 11 smiling agent.
"I WOUld buy 1111 Iron horse," said

the old chief, "is it easy lo rider
The salesmen assured the chief

Hint anyone nn earth could run
"It is just as simple as ibis," he snld.
explaining what few levers there were
to operate,

"Gel in with o now," sulci the sales-
man, "and I Will take you around aijd
show you."

"l win gel In the front seat," do
dared the chief.

"I will get In the bach sent," snld
hla old woman, "What you don't ee.
I will see."

Accordingly the party started. Boon
Hie chief was persuaded to lake the
wheel Within an hour Ibe purcha-ce- r

was persuaded Hint riding an Iron
horse was not so dltt'ciilt. lifter all.

Soon the agent ban the money Hint
the chief hud the niilomoblle.

"Now wo will return to the village."
declared the chief, us to- - turned Use
wheel ami bended across the prairie.
It was ensy going. The chief clinij
to the wheel ami ine cur performed
admirably null' they came within
sight of the Indian VtttagO.

When the Village saw the Old chief
and Ids sqaaw riding across the lund- - I

senpe It went out to I t tliein en
masse.

Braves Jumped on their horses nnd
rede forth whooping. Dogs barked 11

M cl'olne.
The old chief got rnftled.
Describing n grout sweep, the Ledy- -

bug bore down on tile chief's I, .pecv
stop ii, slop it " screamed the

squaw,
"How, how?" asked the chief,

Clntcblng the steering gear.
"Turn tltm 1"" yelled hla Did woman.
The chief turned, ami Hoy missed

the edge of the tepee by nn Inch,
Around In a great circle the ear

continued, with the entire village fol-

lowing after. "W'hooee !" howled the
braves. "BOW-WO- tH went the dogs.
The children screamed, the crows caw-

ed, nil nature made 11 noise, bul the
auto chugged on.

Again the car came around In a
circle, headed square for the wig-

wam.
"What shun 1 do?" asked the chief,

lOOklllg hack ill Ills old woman,
"Moid to the reins I Hold to the

reins!" icrennied the squaw. "It will
get out of breath soon I"

Ll(,!itnin,j Uncovered Crown.
Of ei, Heeled by Mr. Shirley

in connection with the present war,
he I, Ion New , none is more

lingular than one inning reference t"
the emancipation of Poland,

Winn the Prussians took possession
of Cracow lii IT'.H. the I'ollsh klug- -

dO censed lo elsl. The king of
I'msslii coveted the traditional diadem
of Poland's Kings tor ids own adorn.
mint, it had, however, disappeared
mysteriously nod the Prussian king
was balked of his wish.

ill January, 1014, seven mouths lie
fore the world war broke out. n so- -

rare thunderstorm broke over Cracow
and II stalely elm Close to Hie illy
Was shattered by lightning, Its full
brought lo light ii secret treasurs
tvhlcfa hud lulu burled at Us rools for
128 years. Hie loiiulosl crown ol I',,
bind. Some of Its Jewels wen- -

nd fell to the ground as It was picked
"i' '"" "'""' "iis whwlng,

Thouohtful Willie.
l''"''11'' wntched mother set the

.,1011,11 ,I,"U 1111,11,, one in,,., SI I'
hi Ing it to " ummer Mine," m Mon-da-

the I'liini!.'.- discovered that they
had la eii iiwnl eiird one hour curlier
limn v. as neceai iry, B'lnully i Id

nidi "Weil, mother, don'l ws have to
let the clock mi hour iihenil every

nlchtV I llxod II lust nlghl to

Joll HlU ' ill ."

What a pity It Is that President
Wilson made sin Ii grievous blunders
In picking I he men to whom he has
entrusted the conduct of the war
'),a"" Hn oul11 ""ly "'
mucn octier limner, and might easily
have had the war won long before
this. We have men In this town that
can discount McAdoe, Baker and the
whole lot at Washington at least
that is the conclusion one Is inclined
to form after hearing them dilate
for a few hours on the subject of
whst should and should not be done
In the circumstances. Their stock of
knowledge on subjects military la
something at which to marvel, and
we feel like Inpeachlng the whole
hunch at Washington for failure to
muke use of their valuable services.
Hut It was over thus. The wrong man
Is usually chosen and we have to
mush through it crisis In any old
sluipe. when If real genlous were
recognised WO could sail through
With colors flying.

o

The cotton stocking is really mora
patriotic than the silk stocking, al-

though some people think it u little
slacker.

o
NAZARKNK Fill net!

Itev. Lyniun llrough, I'astor.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to you to attend our services . 1 lie
hours of the service on the Sabbath
are as follows:

Trenching at 11 A. at.

Sabbath School at 10 A. M

Young Peoples' meeting ut 6:45
P. at,

Song service at 7:30 V. M.

I'reac hit c at 8:00 P. M.

Prayer meeting vVedtiosday at 7 ;no
P M.

o

HOLY FAMILY lit lt If
I Catholb)

Cor Miller and '. Sts.
Sunday iiikIi ataeaat iO:.to o'clock
V.V, k days Mass at 7 o'clock.

tor children Satur
St 8 A. M.

Pother Francis, O. f, M.

Hector.

ciikistiw hciknci: SOOIKTV

Services at 11:00 O'clock, Sub-

ject of Lesson-Sermo- next Sundnv
Ail.im And Fallen Man "

The To, ii'inonlal Meeting. Wednes-
day at 7: .10 V. M.

The reading room In the church
Kdirice. is open on Tuesday and Fri-

day from 2 to 4 P. M.

Sunday School ut on Sunday at
10 o'clock.

Pupils may bo admitted to Ita
classes up lo tin- - ago of 20 years.

The public Is cordially invited to
the Church Services and to the
Iteudllig ROOIS.

o
We 11 do your Job Printing?,

o
OFFICIAL IIIHKCTOHY

State of Oregon

t.'ulted States Senators:
o. K Chamberlain, Hurry l.aue

Congre -- non
W. C. Hawley, N. J. Slnnott. C. N

M. Arthur
Attorney tieueral, Heorge M. Urowi
tiovernor James Wlthyi aimbc
Secretory of statu Ben w. oicoti
Tr usurer T. H. Ka
Supi. I'ubllc Instruction J. A. Cuur

hill
State Printer John Lawrunni
Supreme Judges:

Y. A. Moore. Cieo. II. iliiruett, Hobt
i .; In, R, B, Bean, TUoa. a. MeBrlde
llenr I.. Benson, Lawrence T. liar

Mlltll .to lie I .1 District
t .1 ut-.- - Dalton Htggi

County Attorney M A. Itlggi
Circuit meets the Hrst Monday Ii

April, ami first Monday in October.
Joint Senator J. a. iiurloj

C. M. Crundul
County of Harney

County Judge H. C. Lnvem
Clerk Cheater Daltoi
Treasurer l'earl O. Kisl
Surveyor Frank Oowai
Sheriff W. A. Ooodmai
Assessor John Caldwel
School .Supt Frances Clarl
Coroner Q. W. Clevengei
Commissbvuers:

W. II. Robins, It. I,. Haas.
County Court meets the first Wed

ii, day la Juniiary, March, May, July
September ami November.

Harney I', s. Land Office
'' tei V. (i. Cosac
Receiver Ham Mothers iear

City of Km n- -

Meeiings of Hie Council every (et
i and I'juttU Wcdiiesdu),

Mayor II. C. jSfSjgtl
icier W. Y. Klnj

1 ! aaurer Henry Daltoi
Marshal u. u. Hainsj
C tollmen :

.1. B. I.oggan, Ham Mothorhnui
II bill y, J. K. Thompiuu.

Diuiger of Constipation

Neglected constipation may
PilM, ulceration or the bowels, ap-

pendicitis, nervous prostration, para-

lysis. Don't delay treatment. Bast
remedy In Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Do their work surely, easily, gently,
without Injury to stomach or Intes-

tinal lining. Contain 110 habit runn-

ing drugs. Fine for fat folks. Bold

by Reed Bros.

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
ALL TOURING CARS

Between BURNS and BEND DAILY

it.' b lanaagaawfaaf rf1arWfW

Leaves I'.KNDot, 7:1." ii.in.. arrive BURNS
Leave I'.l'KNSut 7:00a, m., arrive BKND g:00 p.m.

FARE, each way $8.0
50 Pounds Baggage carried Krte, Excess lc per 11 .

Meets all i rains in Henri.
roril.'iml. in mi Bonis, in

Prompt nttention given all
Especially Perislial

Inland Empire Realt

WE CURE

c cm rj on

Had Kidneys Laid Hltn I'p

7:00 p.m.

O

ailMilWcd

A slight kidney Impairment may

lead to dropsy or Uright's dim uW,

Don't neglect It. Frank Miller
Hlnghum. Utah, writes: "I was iron
bled with my kindaeya so bad I ul

not work. Tried many kinds of med-

icine wblcb did me no good. Then I

tried Foley Kidney Pills; new reel.
Ing as good as I ever did before
Sold by Reed Bros.

II.i:sH('lii'is At i ive til
2 hours, fare $16.05

Mihijini i:i our care
Consignments.

'Company, Agents

CRIPPLES

ii-
-

Oregon
the "Home I'rod.iel f

We Are Specialists
WE CURE CRIPPLES .

We take that broken down, crippled Car and re-

store it to health anil strength and usefulness.
These days you ju1 can't afford to lose (he ser--

ice that your par should give, and which it will give
if yon keep it in healt B.

f your Car lacks efficiency, is weak or faulty in
any action, bring it in and let us give it the once
over.

We never fail to diagnose the ailment, and then we
apply the proper remedy to the seat of the trouble.

Let us help you to help your (iovernment by keeping
your car in PERFECT CONDITION.

Lee Thorn I mi re; s Steam Vulcanising Hunt is. a
part of the equipment.

I Universal Garage Co. J

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 9s Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Hon Ton Corsets

Hunts.
good

The Labor Problem
Of Special Interest to Farmers

There is but one solution of the farm labor problem

Improved Farm Machinery
It is up bo yo". Mr. Farmer, to provide tools that wili

sntbls oat nsn to tlo tho work of two this year.

We Have These Tools

Prom tSS gOS'Whis to ths fsrm tractor, we have till
the new laboi'-savit- iiiai'liinei'v. We want to show you
how easily you c:m not Only keep up your regUlftr work but
tniually exceed what you hftVe been sccustomed to do.

Bee iu want to inn-eas- farm efficiency.

I. S. GEER & CO.


